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Bicycling Ma 'due . ior a distinct re-

vival.
18R7

will certainly please you. It is always
The AflbeviUe Hardware Company. 1902

It will not be a "craze" or a "boom" ready to serve no cooking needed.
will not ride simply because There is no better health foodSol. Gallert of Rutherfordton is in and people in the Standard

the city. their neighbors ride but because cyc-

ling
cereal line. Call for it, and any other Fuel

OP is a delightful recreation, a charm-
ing means of obtaining health-givin- g staple and fancy groceries you need at

There were nine cases in police court outdoor exercise. ANTHACITE-p- urMadefoOrdr yesterday morning for (trial.
Never before was it possible to obtain JELLICO-Gra- t,. Ce' si

such splendid values in bicycles for so H. C. Johnson Co.'sThe Farm school closes today after little money. WOOD-ratean- (1v,a very successful year. Exercise were Fiifty dollars will now buy a better
represent the held yesterday and a class of eeveni has Eagle than $100 would .purchase a few Phone 188, tfo. 39 Pat. Ave Wholesalegraduated. years ago. ana Retail

house And we have cheaper wheels forawning The regular monthly meeting of the those who want them.
W. C. T. U. will be held at 4 p. m -P- HONE 40...and the today at the home of Mrs. Hilliard,

We
largest
in the country
awnings we s li are

Well Made
and

South Main street. Asheville Cycle Company Asheville Ice and Coal
A mountain party from the Aehe- - Phone 228. 18 aud 201Church Stville college expect to start this morn-

ing
M Ptan aventw.

if the weather is promising other- -

'wise there will ibe lessons as usual.

John O'Donnell yesterday prchased
from Phllus iWatkins 100 acres of land If You Want ihnear Mitchell peak in McDowell coun XCATf I HIGH GRADE J lf WVi
ty. This land is well iwatered an-- Best of Meats Ail

the Timp on.jWell Hung. abounds in fine timber and minerals.

Captain Brittain of ,the convict force is oCUU y0j

String Beans 15c per basket. Tomatoes 25c per basket.
Egg Plant 10c and 15c each. Squash 8c per lb.

New Carrots 10c per bunch. .New Beets 10c per buach.
Head Lettuce 5c each. Curly Lettuce 3 for 10c.

Spring: Onions 5c bunch. Radishes 5c bunch.
Cauliflower 15c to 20c. Early Peas 5c per qt,

Celery 7c per sta.k. Parsley 5c bunch.

HIRAM LINDSEY

at work rwith a large e'quad of hands
macadamizing the county road fromWe solicit your pat
the old power house to Jarrett's store.

oraers to

Zimmerman & Wh

City Market

The --work of putting down stone was be-

gun yesterday.

WOODBURY COAL COMPANY,
Mannf cturers of Woodbury's Eubber ElasticRoofing Paint. Agents for Philip Carey Mte.Co's Burlap Roofing.

Office 20 N. Court Square. Telephone 121.
Blltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

ronage.

Sawyer's
Carpet House,

NEW ARRIVALS. 450 S. Main St.
The best meats always in ffiarke

M. RVI r--v 5
The Grocer. City Market.Just received the latest up-to-d- ate

styles of Lord Chesterfield hats, made
by John B. Stetson, the only hat to ye for Y0.J
wear to look stylish. Sold by I. W.
Gleser, 18 South Main street. tf.

18 and 20 Church street.Phone 228.

To Outdoor Sports :

As the Baseball, Tennis
and Fishing Tackle season
is near, I cad your atten-

tion to my usual lare
line of above goods, and

WRL SCHULTZ,

The only Chemical cie
and Practical Dyer in town,

The only way to dress swell is for you
to wear the John B. Stetson "Lord
Chesterfield" hat. This is the only up- -

to-da- te hat and is the finest quality in mm!ONLYAmerica. We have them in pearl, K9SMaaK3irr r "i iir 37 Southgray, and mack. Also black derbys. MainYou will find them at I. W. Glaser's, invite your inspection.18 South Main street. tf.
rnone 206.Few Prices are Right.YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES

J. J. McCioskey
Real Estate
Broker,

Doom 9, Paragon Building.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

ForAt New York R H E
New York 5 7 2 MeatsMORE BLOMBBRG'S

Leading Cigar and Soorting
Boston 4 9 4 fr:

Batteries MdGhee and Yeager, Pet- -
O J. ci ...tinger and Loran. vjuuu enure.At Pittsburg R H E HILL'S 'PHON

66To Buy 17 Patton avenue.Pittsburg 11 11 5

ClTQioiniiati 3 7 4 Established 1887.all kinds for sale andProperty of

rnt. Batteries Phillippi and O'Oonnor,
Bwing and Peitz.

At Philadelphia R H B

Artist's ProoSTheSeven acres of beautiful building

ites in Victoria as a whole or in lots.

Philadelphia 8 10 0

Brooklyn 4 8 2

Batteries Iberg and Dooin, McCann
Roller Trav Trunk

AT ST.
and Ahearn.

Sec Us For eypi7thiDKin
our line before

deciding to Rent or Buy.
J. H. WEAVER CO.

Real Estrtte Brokers
45 Patton Ave., Asheville, H. C

The newest and latest photogrjIn Woolsey just outside
Well wooded, fine views.

Five acres
the city line. GEN. GORDON RE-ELECT-

ED

novelty is called "artist proof,"

tirely different from ordinary phot
COMMANDER IN CHIEF Our Line is Yet Complete in

Sizes.

graphs. Display in dainty olive, bl

and brown in front of studio.

Ray's Studio,C W. BROWN
(Successor to J. V. Brown & Son.)

Funeral Director

A Good

Many Good Marks

are given to the man who wears

8 'North Court Sauare.

(Contined from first page.)

placing the soutthern cause in 'the civiil
was in an unfavorable light should be
driven from the schools.

General John B. Gordon was re-elec- ted

coanmander in chief. All other off-
icers of the association were re-elect-

except that General Walker of South
Carolina Succeeds Wade Hampton as
commander of the department of the
army of northern Virginia.

New Orleans was unanimously chosen
as the place for the next reunion .

Telephone No. 65. 16 Church Street.OXFORDS. Office open every hour in the year.

Mumhy&d
Glean, White Linen NEW BOOKS !

Leopard Spots, Thomas Dixon;
The Colonials, French; The Bat-
tleground, Ellen Glasgow.

Akin's Book Store.

The largest and
most complete

line ever shown

Brokers.
Phone 649.

Private Wirt.
Continuous Quntatiotis
61 Broadway, New htlVisit Our Store Before You Buy. Prices Right, it Church SU. A she ville, JV, 5

Refer to Blue Ridge National Bail

and in good repair. You will

make no mistake by sending

your laundry bundles here. Our

wagon will call any time.

Asheville Steam

Laundry
Phone 95, 43 W. College St.

he Boston Shoe Store
Leading Shoe Firm. We Offer for a

How About Your
Spring Suit?

After you get prices every-
where else come and see what
we have and save money.

GEO W. JENKINS,
15 South Main St.

P Limited Time

ART FUND SUBSCRIPTION
Editor of the Gazette:

We beg to remind all friends of the
(public schools of our city that the sub-
scription list to the "Ant Fund" will
close May 1. For the benefit of those
who did not receive our circular letter
explaining the object of this art fund
we wish; to state that the proceeds de-

rived from the recent exhibition of pic-
tures at the Church street library
building and the private subscriptions
which aire beginning to conn in, will
ibe used in making the schoolroom at-
tractive (and pleasing. To quote from
our circular letter: "The school should
be made miore homelike and more influ-
ential for good in the formation of
character. Bare walls are neither in-
viting nor educative, and it has been
demonstrated that bright, attractive
schoolrooms reduce truancy 'and in-
crease an interest in school work."
Some of our school buildings have been
made very attractive with beautiful pic-
tures and decorative casts, but many
class rooms in the poorer sections of the
city particularly, need to be more in-
viting and interesting to the pupils. It
is earnestly hoped that a creditable
fund may be raised before Mlay 1 and
we take iDleasure in Quoting the sub-
scriptions to date:

Mrs. RoebMng, $1.00; Miss Evelyn B.
Means, $5.00; Miss Florence Pritchard,
$2. 00; A iFriend, $1.00; Mr. Henry H.
Redwood, $2.00; Mrs. Theo. F.Tavid-so- r

$1.00.
MISS ANNIE C. WILLIAMS.

Treasurer of Committee, 53 Haywood
street.

Desirable residence lots on Cha-

rlotte street, near Chestnut, cheap

to close estate. Also store buil-

dings renting well, for sale at a

(bargain.
Some dwellings that will

you. Fine building lots.

See Sign of the Book.
THE ROGERS FOUNTAIN PEN

Fitted with 14 karat grold, pen guaran-
teed. Call and try them. Equal to
most pens which cost more. $1.00 each.

ROGERS' BOOK. STORE
Phone No. 254. No. 20 South Main street.

A Big Pipe
Aston, Rawls &

18 S. Main St.

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
MRS. S. STEVENSON, Prop.

Best $1.00 per day bouse In the city.
Hot and old baths. All lines of can
pass the door. Special rates by the
week.

HPFTf?IF Leadin$ Tailor.
9 PHONE 347

kindled in a few minutes
with a new coal we have
eotten. The best coal for
cooking

Carolina Coal and
Ice Co.

23 Fatten Ave.
Phone 30.

Centrally Located. 26 S. Main St. jFor the spring season when fashion Introduces the ideas that will hold
sway for the spring and summer months, it is desirable to have a well
cut and a well made Suit of Clothes to complete your toilet for the season.
You can get this toy ordering your spring suit from H. Petrle.

Salt Pork 12c per pound, Arm

Leaf Lajrd, 5 pound bucket, 70c,

mour's Leaf Lard. 10 pound du

$1.35, Loose Leaf Lard. 13c po

Hiram Lindsey.

Mr. J. V. Brown. W. A. Blair.
J. J. Mackey.

BROWN, BLftIR & CO.
UNDERTAKESS,

45 Patton Ave. Up Stairs.
PHONE 193,

J. V. BROWN, Managef.

Biltmore Patent. Flour. 70c hi

Gilt Edge Flour, 70c sack, WetfJ
ville Flour, 60c 4 sack, Clifton m
EFlour, 75o Va. sack. Hiram Lindsej'

MRS. CORNELIA BRITT DEAD
Mrs. Cornelia Britt, wife of E. H.

Britt, died at Hominy creek ait 9 o'clock
yesterday morning.

She, leaves a husband and four small
children. The funeral will take place
at Sardis church at 2 o'clock Dodoy.

Roval .Salad DrPSHinc 25 and 50c

bottle. AnrkPT's Rfl.iarl Dressing,. Cheese Sandwich, 15c per (package, 5O'clock Tea, 25c per package, Saltines,15c per package, Butter Thins, 20c per
pound. Hiram Lindsey.

bottle, Heinz's Salad Dressing:, 25c

bottle, Schumimers Salad Dressing.

$15,000
Worth of Goods

AT COST,
Discontinuing business is the cause

of sacrificing . this tremendous stock

per bottle. Hiram Lindsey.
Ontrleh ritmies.

All the black and whin- - pluirns conn
from the tn;iU ostrich, the nnxy iron
the female. The feathers are not pluck
ed out. as you itiifiiit imagine, but an
clipped off with a sharp knife, leaving
the end of the quill in the tlesh. when
it remains for two or three months, un-
til it "dies." when it is pulled out with
forceps.

Ready for
The Convention?

you all the Furniture and House Furnishing
HAVE you will want for the Baptist Conven-

tion? If not dont fail to call at our store, we
carry the Best line in the city. If you don't number
among our many customers we will be pleased to have
you, and if you want to SAVE and at the same time get
the BEST

We'll Help.
Will Furnish your house from cellar to garret,

either CASH or INSTALLMENT

Green's Furniture Store,
GREEN BROS. PROPS.

4--3 Patton Ave.

consisting of the newest and best se-

lected stock of Clothing, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions and Furnishings,
Trunks and Valises.

Stock in charge of W. H. Wilson and
VT, E. Johnson.

Place 27 N. Main St.
Asheville, N. C,

Are you interested in Mattings or
Wool Art Squares or Smyrna or. Brus-
sels Rugs?

We have secured a little lot that
)Ou will find well below the market
and in choice styles although under
price,: ,

t

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Goods, Clothing, &c.

His Lucrative Bnslnens.
"Wanted For a lucrative business, a

partner who must be a practical lock
smith." This advertisement appeared
in a Budapest paper recently. The ad
vertiser is now in jail, the police hav-
ing discovered that the lucrative busi-
ness referred to was burglary.

Cost signs of all descriptions are up
on the street, but look for 27 North
Main street, where the above men

Smart Child.
"You never saw my hands as dirty as

yours," said a mother to her little girl.
"No, but grandmother did," was the

reply. Motlierhood. ;
tioned gentlemen are staying..
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